
.H--assass-Hi
beyond tlio narrow bounds of their country
and rose into offices of trust and importance,in all tho nations of the worldTherewere no societies for the diffusion of
useful knowledge in those days, llut
the Sabbath was kept holy; it wan a day
of which every dissipating frivolity was

excluded by a stem senso of duty. The
popular mind, with weight imparted to
it by the pulpit addresses of the day,expatiated on matters of grave import, of

#)»«* fnn/lanrttf " -»
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and strengthen, not scatter and wcekcn,thefaculties; and cog'tations ofthe weak
came to bear in consequence a Sabbath
day stamp of depth and solidity. The
one in the seven struck the tone for the
other six. Our modern apostles of popularinstruction rear up no such men
among tho masses as were developed
under tho Sabbatarian system in Scotland
Their aptest pupils prove but the loqua
cious gabblers of the respective worships
.shallow superficiality, that bear on the
surface of their tninds a thin diffusion of
ill-rcmetubered facts and crude theories
and scarcely, indeed, do we see them
rising in the scale of society; they become
Socialists by hundreds, and Chartists by
thousands, and get no higher. The disseminatorof more useful knowledge take?
aim at the popular iornorance! hut. hU in.
Apt and scientific gunnery does not include
in its calculations tlio parabolic course ol
man's spiritual nature; and so, aiming di.
rect at the mark, lie aims too low, and the
charge falls short.

Jt-rT Tlio" Committee of ways ami
Means, to whom was referred the Report
of the Comptroller General, together w itl
the accompanying vouchers, ask leave tc

REPORT.
That they have carefully examined the
same, and find all of the entries correctly
made, and the charges duly vouched, w ith
tho exception of an amount of $371,45
for vrhich your committeo have not yet receivedthe voucher, but which has been
sent for to the Treasury of the Lower Division.
The examination of theso documents is

very gratifying, as exhibiting a very flourishingcondition of the finances of this
State.
The total indebtedness of the State consistsof Five Loan Bonds,

amounting to 1(1,743,307,93
Tlio remains of tho

State, three, five and six
percents 171,071,04
A small debt to the Catawba

Indians, of 24,710,71
and the surplus revenue 1,051,422,09

Making altogether £2,980,577,77
But, if from this wc

deduct what we know
it will never bo required
of us to pay, viz.: the
surplus revenue 1,051,422,09

We shall have $1,929,153,08The whole of theamount,except the debt
to the Catawbas, of *24,910,71
is chargeable upon the
bank of the State, which
is required by the various
Acts authorizing thoss
debts, to pay the interests,
and redeem the principal
amounts, as they fall due.
So that, for theextinguishmentof au amount

of 1,904,438,97
of debt, wo have pledged
the profits and capital of
an institution, and active
means of which may be
put down at 3,611,005,92
And your committee
deem it unnecessary to
state, that the State has,
in auuiuon to thin, n

large amount of railwayshares, amounting,at their par
value,to 1,342,350,00

Your committee fartherreport, that on tho
first of October last,
there remained a balance
in the Treasury of 270,074,40
in favor of the State.
En. ag-.uflt this is

chargeable 230,351,45
being balances of
appropriations subject
to draft; so that tho
actual balance is 40,322,05
To which inny be added 39,570,00
the probable amount
for the current fiscal
year, of dividends on

shares, bekl by the State
in vail roads, and we
shall have an amount of 85,808,05
To which, if we add the
estimated yield of the

jnvjAJwm v] jruur
committee 313,345,00
we shall make up the sura

of 300,243,05
which jour committee regardas amp!j sufficient
to meet the calk of the
urrent jear. And they
ako ask leave to submit

hM M0» Tax Bid,And the
Appropriation Bill,
Krrrtwitlill ^ * ;L*̂IlvrgnllO*

J. I. MIDDLETOX, Chairman.
W~ f ' «

A SILL. d
To rniso supplies for theyenr eommeuc- '

ing in October, one thousand eight liun- ''

dred and fifth-two. t
t

Skc. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate '
.» 7 w~ f n '

ana jiousc oj ju-prcsemauveM, now met j'
and Milling in Grnerul Assembly, and by 1

the authority of the Manic, That a tax for ,1
the sums, and in the manner hereinafter 1

I
l 1mentioned, shall be raised and paid into

the public Treasury of this State, for the i1
use and service thereof, that is to say. '

cents, ad valorem, on every hundred dol- '

| lars, of the value of all the lands granted *

in this State, according to existing classijfication, heretofore established; 1-2 cent (

per aero on all lands lying within the CatawbaIndian boundary,'to be paid by each '

grantee or lessee of said Indian lands, uu-
til otherwise directed by law; GO cents per
head on all slnves; 2 dollars on each free
negro, mulatto, and nnistizoe, between
the ages of fifteen and fifty years, except |'such as shall be clearly proved to the sat- ;1
isfaetion of the Collector, to be incapable,

j from maims or otherw ise, of procuring a j
livelihood; 26 cents, ad valorem, on every j
hundred dollars of tho value of all lots, |'
lands and buildings within anvcity, town,

11
_ | village, or borough in this State; GO cents

j per hundred dollars on factorage, employ-
f mcnts, faculties and professions, (whether,

in tho profession of the law, the profits
, be derived from costs of suit*, fees, or othj

er sources of professional income,) and on
the amount of commissions received by
venduo masters and commission mer-

" chants, (clergymen,school masters, scliool1mistresses, and mechanics excepted;) 10
' cents upon every hundred dollars of the
amount of sales of goods, wares ami mor- jehandise, embracing all the articles of

| trade, for sale, barter or exchange, (the
products of this State, and the unmanufacturedproducts of any of the United
States, or territories thereof, excepted,)
which any person shall have made from
the first day of January, of the present
year, to the first day of January, in the

1
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-

(dred and fifty-three, either on his, her, or
their capital, or borrowed capital, or on 11
account of any person or persons, as agent,
attorney or consignee; 10 cents upon eve- 1
ry hundred dollars of the amount of sales «

of goods, wares and merchandise, what-
ever, which any transient person, not re- i

sident in this State, shall make in any {(
house, stall, or public place; 10 dollars per

*

day, for representing publicly, for gain,
and reward any play, comedy, tragedy,
interlude or farce, or other employment of
the stage, or any part therein, or for ex- j
hibiting wax figures, or other shows of s

any kind whatsoever, to be paid into the 1
fhands of the Clerks of the Courts respec-

tively, who shall be bound to pay the /

same into public Treasury, except in coses t]
where the same is now required by law to p! be paid to corporations, or otherwise, till,- I
1-2 on everv 15100 of Interest received on | si * 1 snotes and Ponds Ac., Lost by being on ,
the tabic. | c

Sec. ii. That all taxes levied on proper- [
ty, as prescribed in the first section of this ^Act, shall be paid to the Tax Collectors (t
for the District or Parish in which said j t
property is located. { '

Sec. hi. In making assessments for tax- »

es on the value of taxable property, used RJ
in manufacturing or for rail road purposes, p
within this State, the valuo of the machin- f(ervused therein, shall not be included,I I aihut only the value of tho lots and buildings,as property merely. j (J
Sue. iv. That tho Tax Collectors in tlu c'

several Districts and Parishes, in this State,
in their returns hereafter to be made, be- fcand they arc required and enjoined to state ol
the precise amount of taxes collected by fi
them, for tho purpose of supj*orting the ^
police of the said several 1 tistricts and Par- *

j ishes aforesaid, stating the rate per con- 1 u
turn on the amounts of the State tax col- o
looted for said District and Parish police h
purine's ; and tho Comptroller General J*
shall return the same in his repoit.

A BILL. j *

To make appropriations for the year coin- p
niencing in October, one thousand eight "

hundred and fifty-two.
Sec. i. Jit it enacted by the Senate atul

/[oust of Representatives, now met and a

sitting in General Assembly, and by the s<

authority of the tame, That the following
sums bo and they are hereby appropriated ^

for the payment of the various officers and
expenses of tho State Government, that is ^
to say : In the Executive Department:. t
For the salary of the Govenor, throe thou- p
sand five hundred dollars for the Private *

Secretary of tho Governor, two hundred
and fifty dollars; for contingent fund of t
the Executive Department, seven thousand r]
dollars, to be subject to the draft of the c

Governor, and to be accounted for annu- 1

ally by him to the Legislature ; for the "

rent of tho Governor's house in Columbia,
three hundred dollars.

Sko. II. In the Legislative Department: C
For the pay of the members of the Leg- *

islature and its Investigating committees jfand the Attorney General and Solicitors, \(
.during the present session 21 thousand o

dollars, if so much be necessary; for the d
Salaries of the Clerks of the Senate and
House of Representatives, one thousand jdollars each, and to the Said Clerks for the p
services of two Assistant Clerk*, two hun- b

MNh&t

i.Jm *v .

v m
red and fifty dollars for tho Clerk of the Upper Division,
louse, and two hundred and fifty dollars their draft beinj
Dr the Clerk of the Senate, to be paid at
he adjournment of the Legislature; for thousand dohajsho salaries to two Messengers and two Gf tho president <

)oor-keepcr«, each two hundred and fifty signed by the Tr
lollars, to ho paid at the adjournment of Sec. VI.. hor
ho Legislature; for tho salary of the keep- Pcn^cs»

c .1 C. » ir 1 T I gont accounts ofr of tho State House and Librarian, aev- ?y.fivo thousand
mi hundred dollars; for tho salaries of tho necessary; for the
leading Clerks of tho Senate and Ilonso of tho contingent
>f Representatives, each two hundred and Division, fifteen
ifty dollars, to be paid nt tho end of the 'nuc^1 Bccessai

. ,. to bo appointedtension; for tbo services of Engrossing intcnd puWicJlcrks, to bo paid under tho direction of fifty dollars: for I
ho Speaker of the House and President and Annuities,
)f the Senate 200 dollars; for tho Printers 80 niueh bo
to tho Senate and House of lioproscnta- '"^nt of sueh ela

, ,
1 toil by the IjOLtivcs, m pursuance of tho contracts made Si~gj0n

[>y the committees of both Houses 9 thou
anddollars, if so much ho necessary, for The Committi

the nriiilinir. execulintr hv thosniil nrinini* Io whom was t
,l

° j
r .1 "t -*i tcrtho LancastciJ»nng the present session of the tagmln- .mJ for oUirrLure, the same ti» be paid to them as soon

j,
as the amount of tho said Contracts shall 'p|,at tJlCy |,av0 (
he ascertained l»y the Treasurer of the and recommend
I'pper division; for the Printer for print- with tho followii
ing in pamphlet form, the Acts, Journals Change I

< , i n ii ^ ii. i.- the word*, "andat both Houses, Reports and Resolutions j,, d,0 8(agroed to, the Governor's Message, Re- t|,0 words, "of tl
ports of the President of the Hank and North Carolina,'
the Comptroller General, with theacconi- P^y'nK Ranks.
paining documents 3,700 dollars, if so _*V'" ("

,f) ... .... , 10th and lltliscmuch l.e necessary; Prodded, 1 hat the (5tth poctio|1 l))0number of copies specified in the propo- js hereby declare
sals of iho printers as accepted by the taken and dcetn<
Legislature, shall be printed and deposited hl)\N AKL>
in the olKee of the Treasurer of the UpperDivision at Columbia, before the To Charter tlitwentieth day of February next, and the Company, and <"«
amount to bo paid according to the pro- * Sec. 1. V»V iposals which shall be ascertained bv the and House of JTreasurer aforesaid: and further Provided, and sitlinrfin CThat the printer of the Acts ami Journals the authority ofdo publish in his newspaper at Columbia, j purpose of cslablall the public Acts which may be passed by Rail Roadfroi
at the present session, within three weeks j to connect with tafter the adjournment of the Legislature; I Road at Camdefor Benjamin Hart, for contingent expenses South Carolina 1during the present session of the Legista- or at, or neat
Lure 12 hundred dollars, if so much be District, or sonn
necessary, to be accounted for by him at 9aid Road, ns mthe Treasury, and reported by the Treasur- Stockholders, tie
sr to the General Assembly; for Station.*- porate Companyry, Fuel, distributing Acts, expenses for to bo called tintlio election returns, fourteen hundred dol- Company, wliicllars if so much be necessary; for the pur- 0d in compliuncdiasc of books for the Library of the Leg- herein prescribe*stature 500 dollars; for repairs of the cxistance as a I
state House and Grounds, under the com- Sec. II. Thatmittce of both House 500 dollars, if so jug the capitalnuch l>c necessary; to defray the expenses panv, it shall l>c)f the extra session of the Legislature, Lancaster Courtconvened under the proclamation of his rcction of DixonExcellency, the Governor, on the first day ton, James II.>t" November in the present year 5000 Huey, William
lollars, if so much be necessary. then, John Adni
Skc. III. In the Judiciary Department: ^r'cc. ant^

<or the salaries often Judges, three thons- under the direct
md dollars each; for the salary of the At- l hurlow Caslon
omcy General, oloven hundred dollars; Chester Court II.
or the salaries of live Solicitors, 0 bun- J°hn A. Bra.
Ircd dollars each; for tho Clerk of the anc^ M®lto
Jourt of Appeals, in Columbia, six bun- . ^,<3 direction of
Ircd (lollars: for tho salary of the Mcsscn- ^ Ilammdn.l, a

;er of the said Court, at Columbia, two Columbia, under
lundred and fiftv dollars: Provided, it ^ '
1 It 1. .1. 1 "c .1 1 » ~ * '
uau uu uiu uuiy ui uic saia Mossoiigor to vua

timnion all members of the liar who are tion °f & & Karri
ncmbers of the Legislature, when their ami Frederick K.
ascs may be called for trial; for thosalary I»luoc or places in
>f the Librarian of the Court of Appeals, Carolina or Norl
11 Columbia, two liutidreli dollars; the direction of Cutr
amo to include the expenses of fuel; for pointed at Lancaa
he purchase of lx»oks for tho Library of purpose of recciv
he Court of Appeals at Columbia, five I amount not exc
uiulrcd dollars; for firewood and fuel for thousand dollars,
he Court of Appeals at Columbia; fifty each, to constitute
ollars, if so much be necessary; for the lor the purpose oi

ilary of the Clerk of tho Court of Ap-' rying into opcrati
eals in Charleston, six hundred dollars; hy this Act provi
>r the salary of the Messenger of the itnl stock of the C
line Court in Charleston, two hundred insufficient for the
ml fifty dollars; for tho salary of tho Company is fori
ibrariau of the Court of Appeals in shall, and may b<
harleston, two hundred dollars, to in- r,}b:'t some g<*ne
udc expense of fuel; for firewood and °ftho Stockliolde
icl for the Court of Appeals at Charles- croasethc capital
>n, fifty dollars if so much be necessary; exceeding'fourhui
>r the purchase of books for tho Library the addition of as
f tho Court of Appeals at Charleston, necessary for th
ve hundred dollars; for the salary of the } times and places f
tatc Reporter, fifteen hundred dollars; shall he fixed by
nd the several Appropriations aforesaid, named, at Lnnci
>r tho Clerks, Librarains, Messengers,' majority of them
Leportcr and for the incidental expense f°r thirty days in
f tho Courts of Appeals, shall lw> paid hi thisStAte and
y the Treasurer, only upon warrants to Carolina; and tin
« drawn by the presiding Judges of tho sorptions shall Ik
lourts ef Appeals, at s«eh times, and for *t each of thepla
uch portions as they may deem just and he opened. '1 ha
roncr, and it shall bo the duty of the stock subscribed
aid lieportei to attend in person er by P*y to the Corun
oputy, tho sittings of the Courts of Ap- tho same, the sur

eals and Errors in Columbia and Char- conts in specie, oi

ston, and to report such arguments and hig Ranks of tliit
tatements of facts as may be necessary North Carolina,
"> a correct understanding of the doci- a rocoipf o
ions of said Courts; for the pay of Jurors nn<I r"» uon-j>ayrnd Constables, forty thousand dollars, if the subscripticn i

o much be necessary. expiration ofthe
Sue. IV. In the Treasury Department keeping open

'or the salary of the Comptroller General, Comin,88|°noro f

wo thousand dollars; for the salary of the ie 8,1ins received
lerk of the Comptroller General, seven Jl,sla'B,«nh m ®oi

iiindred and fifty dollars, the said Clerk 1,1 '"'is State, and
o l>e appointed and romoveablo at tlio subscriptionsileasure of the Comptroller General; for J"*8 paid thereon
he salary of the Treasurer of the Isiwer ',®rt'"y appoint©*
)ivision, ami for transacting the business And tin
f the Ix>an Office, and fur clerk hire, two authorised to con
liousand dollars; for the salary of the * i.lin ,,n! c *
rreasurcr of the I'ppcr Division, ami for °',na 'tail Koadai
lerk's hire, sixteen hundred dollars; for i wa>'» or 8UC" °"1

lie Assessor of St. Philip's and St. Mich- a,,(J y * f ro"[el's for making out affixing assessments determined t
f each ruturu; eight hundred dollars. holders, in gen*
8kc. V. For the South Carolina College: \ wtt 10vPi.For the salary of the President of the 2*£ I »Jollcge, three thousand dollars; for the P"'

slary of seven Professors of the College "Jr, .. n
sro thousand fire hundred dollars each; ,'n .!
vr tlte .alary of the Tranaurer ofthe Ool- ""!** <"d,'°r on
go, fireliundred <lollar*; lor the "atari *7 '

. ,

... "-"V «' j t0 f|c m ya® Hoard of IruHterw, two hundred dol-! ^<|)|#
'

in; for the salary of the Marshal, four H
'

... .. .

undrod dollars. The salaries of the mi*iuiio,»r* herein'resident, Professors, Treasurer, and Li-1 others, for theopeirarian, to be paid by the Treasurer ofthe tion, for the i«piti* J M
« 0 4

4

-JL UUl JL ^i"|l
quarterly in advance,* at each ofthe places hereinbefore

X countersigned by the to be designated by the Commissi
College; for the purchase by splinted, at Latter C^urtld5a wsSwSfBto be paid to tlio draft tions for the Road, by route fr>f the College, counter- |age 0j Lancaster to the town ol
easurcr of the same. the other sett of books for subsettho ordinary Civil ex- the mid road, by a route from th<
payment of tho contin Lancaster to Chesterville ; the th

tbc Upper Division, twen Books for subscriptions for the
dollars, if so much be- by a route from Jo village of

passing near Liberty Hill, to cop.i> m«nt of the payment the cluir|ottc^ South Carolinaccounts of the Lower at or noar jjidgeway ; and the rothousand dollars, if so of the Road, shall bo determiae
rv; for tho Commissioner mount subscribed for ench route
by the Govcnor to super- being had to tho proportion whic
works, one hundred and able cost of each route or line, >

the payment of Pensions the amount subscribed for each ro
three thousand dollars, . . Ti**t.b«oever the

. e ,t hundred and fitly thousand dollan*. , or to pny subscribed for, in manner hereininns as shall bo aduut- , 4~ -s.i «
. mi t-uiitT uuv or an 01 me rouicsfilature at its present iguated, the subscribers, their ext

ministrators or assigns, shall be, a
- i i hereby declared to be, incorporx
se'on Incorporation!. Company, by the name and style <

cferrod "A Kill to Char- CMt*r R*»l Ro,m1 Company;
Rail Road Company, organize the said C<

t~>: rtja;m:?'z ssfcSWORT: named, for the village orLancnsto
July considered the same, Sec. V. That for the purpoaithat the said Rill do pass, "'"if and forming this Company,
ig nmcndinent* conlerred by the Charter of the
he title by striking out »nd South Carolina R«lroad C
j> .1 _ . ,7 the Commissioners therein namefor other purposes. VMte<i ,n th- Commiasionorsicoiid section, strike out pointed, at Lancaster Court Hous
ns State and the State of the powers, rights and privilegesafter tlie words, "specie the Charlotte and South Carolin

Company, to that Company, shall
it the Ctli, 7th, 8th, 9th, hereby granted to the Ivuicaster
ctions, and add to the Company, and subject to the
Following words: "And it th" n co"U|nod' ®"°Pt to 1
j *i , . i , of the capital stock, the amountdthnt this Act shall be 0f share., and the anm ncee«ary t

*r°m organization, and except, in so farMcCRADi, Charman. cial provisions of this net may ot
quire the sar.ie to be modified or

\ RIM,
._

io Lancaster Rail Road vr^/rz^u imm\n
'ieprcscntutires, now met
n nerul Assembly,and by *~I

the same, That for the Laueastervllle, ft.

idling a conimuiiieation '* 1 1 -..

n the village of Lancaster WEDNESDAY, DEC. Iho 8outb Carolina Rail
n, or the Charlotte and ,

tail Road at Cheaturvillc, NT accopd,UK:e w,th » ^
'Uidgcwey, in Fairfield nnd M tho hands in our employ
i other suitable point on do .Ticntion during the Christens
lay be agreed on by the no paper will be issued from thr
8 formation of a Cor- Wednesday noxt.

is hereby authorized, ^
b Lancaster Rail Road f-#f~TitE Commissioner* appoi
i Company, when form- ceive subscriptions to the Rail R<
c w ithin the conditions quested to meet in the Court Ilot
I. shall have corporate day next, at 1*2 o'clock M.
»ody politic in this State. _M ,
for the purpose of ruis^l Rock Divisionstock of tlic said Coin- ti)n,(e Christmas day by a pub!lawful to open books at [whkh will be delivered at Kbenor.House, under tlio di-i, .. . ~ ,, ,
,,rnt v n I bv I)r J. (tall achat.Darns, lliomns K.Cure-i 7

Witlioispoon, Tlios. W.I
. m1,,McKeima, W. ('. C'au- Mr Jn*" C*« TT h.

ns, W. A. Moore, II. K. hU Kood"' "« lhoM preparing
>s Robinson; at Camden, w ill do well to give him a<

ion of John llosscr, W. . ''.

, and Kuocli Tryon; at PF Again are we compelled
;>use, under the direction "fVfr#| editorials we h
lley, Samuel MeAliley, f"r this and ourlaetpspe*
n; at Winnslioro,' under ~

Samuel (J. Barkley, J. |-f" Tin: Hon. Jawr.s f». Oai
nd J. M. Rutland; at qnentlv placed us tinder ohligiththe direction of James extension of favors: and, froin^ahlwcll, ami John ( . kindness, we Im-^ leave to renewrleston, under the dirce- r<tncv ()f wur thankfulness,
nr, .lames S. Chambers,
Frascr, and at any other r* m

the States of South HJT*<«*o*nic Ri*mt was-electa
Lh Carolina, under the of Charleston on Thnrs.t »y laal, I
unissioncrs, hereby ap- Du, M. T. McsDrxnai.t, deed., b;
der Court House, for the tv of H.>7 vote® over his roiuputito
ing subscriptions, to an .m m .
coding Uirce hundred - R. h. M.,M Flat Rock.in siarcs o ti ty ( o ars tjM. miHtuke was uninteiitioia joint capital stock, . ..... ..r ^ , .i l»y oursclf. Mistakes will occur, tI constructing and car-

...

on the Hail Uond herein " ,n thc^ «B»>«tad families,
tied for. Hut if the cap- -

Company shall be fouml p. x. Hammond, Hat
purposes for which said
ned or incorporated, it The above named gentleman I
B lawful, for said Compa- ted as a candidate to represent tli
ral meeting, by a vote grcssional District, composed of
rs, from time to timein Chesterfield, Horry, Marlboro',stock to an amount not Williamsburg, Marion and Cieoimired thousand dollars,by Congress.
many shares as may,be , i. ar.. .

iat purpo*. Rial the tlii« kiixl, tlMs firitt quefltiun tluat por receiving subscriptions ... .

' n
...

r

the commissioners herein ",f*U hc a ' ! he or

ister Court House, or a «|® his constituents jdstice! Ifw<
i, and shall hc advertised *'ed that Mr. llammoud will do hi
one or.more newspapers Representative, then we should
in the State of North him, and request his acceptance
l hooks for receiving sub- swer to our own interogatory, »<
5 kept open for sixty days, We need such men in Congr
ee* where the same shall Hammond. We require business
ton each share of the best evidence of the capacitiesfor. the auWnUr ah.ll bilitie. of Mr II., m.y Ik- ..eert.
mssioners who shall take .. ,. . ..

'
. . ,

n of two dollar, .ml flltr h" '*« Htate U^I.
the note, of .pool. pot--

* >'rh« f«
i State, or the State of w" ,ook<,d "P by other mem

the sni<l Commissioners most favorable light, and it was a

r certificate for the same, surprise to many that he was not
lient of said instalment this District the last Session,
dial! be void; and at the not say this in disparagement of <
time hereby prescribed worthy delegation, but merely to
the said books, the said Mr. Hammond is esteemed both *nnl oilier, .ball depoait .broad. Wo hope Mr. Hainmotby thorn on the .aid ca*h , ,h. non.lii.lio.. Lei poopl,rue specie paying Hank . , ....

' r

shall make a return of «hey may about brilluney andleg,
taken by them, and hc iXo not eare' we neod ct,ve bu'

i, to the Commiaaionteni *> » »nd watchful,
J at Lancaster Court «y« on all matters pertaining to o

s said Company is herby and we know of no one more appi
struct a Itail' Road at the office than Mr. Hammond.
Jliarlotte and Sout Car- _M a
t Chenterville or at Kidge- ^ ^ Btfttt. Imer point on said Road,
e, IU may bo deaignatetl A i. u,,, |.t F.irfrld
»y a majority of the stock* ,er the aianatare of "Folritold,"oral mooting WH U|1< ,«uil Cootthe route bo determined ^ Coagm^nal DUtrirl.Ider* shall run to any *

heroin designated, such I-ncduier i. not included in tha
ly haro subscribed for fiT^ona! District with Fairfield,!
rtpany to any rout run- 4°®* not iiitereat ua so particular!]'

b-ll. ./ a. -el I.4 I t» * " *

a vr uuui Ul Ui« UUNT «« IHflWMIillTB MU*
led, other than that whicn it would, had no change taken \wteeted and determined we eannot reaiet aaying a word o«
i« Road, may, if they Ution to the frnlUman above ap<withdraw their anbacrip- conneetion with the o«ee tw u

Ar< nominated. In the whole eirale
by thi- Ae "appointed, and innintance, know of no got
iiing of Booka of flubeerlp- whom we *i*ild ao unhrslUUnj
il -tockti^iaid Company, <nir mteri'vt than W. W-Bov , l

v

nanied,aad ouabutfirm, Indefatigable but
oners bare- intellectual and nvtnly, we feel1 louse, and do credit to Me eongreaal
r eubwwi2 bnd give Fairfiela cause to be p
om the vll- » »on- Believing we but reitcr
r Camden; ion of all who know the gentlcmiptiona for he will aeeept the nomiuatiorAnd'^aott of *"' hope ho will be electod

isr%5, E D IT 0 R'S T A ]
a Railroad,
utc or lino Edikburg Review..Contentsd by the a- ,

, reference ent numbcr :

htheprob*. Joseph dc Maistrc.
vill bear to S, Life and letters of Mr. Ji
utc or lino. 3. Japan.'ntD,0f.°I,C 4. Tralta nf tb«
re snail t»e "

prescribed, 5- Cholera and Quarcntinc.
herein des- 6. Pardoo's IJfo of Marie dt
xutors, ad- 7. Representative Reform.

are 8. Artillery and SShips of \V
jfthe Un* 9 Tho ***« Election and F

jmpanyTa* Blackwood's Edinburgh Ma
lignatcd by November, has alsotcomc to I
ers, herein tents :.The Golden Ago.Ar*

f tie Stewart.A true Story, c°an p°owcre Mictions for French Firceid
Charlotte strictivo Tariffs of Foreign (

ompanv, or My Novel, or Varieties in> Id, shall bo Part XXVI; Tho Pilgrimage
»e ? and nil 11*nU > Queen Mary ; A Mor
granted by mer ; 1 ho Holidays.
a Railroad We direct tho attention ofbe, and are mm to tho advertisement inBail Road Messrs. Leonard Scott dt Coconditions
ho amount 8eun that the postage on tl
land value cals has been greatly rcduc
o authorize Scott Jc Co. inform us that bi
as the spc- ment made with the B ritislivaried** r°

®*rly sheets of tho Magazine,
the Westminster Review, a

forwarded to this country, so

it ll I^r *',c American Publishers to is
* print before tho .original edi

The first of the year is a good
menee.a subscription, therefoi
our frienda to try on« or more

j 1ft VI riodicals, if even for ode year' ' dollars for all could not be
oualy expended. .

neral rule, '

.

desire a lit- HAitrsa's Magazine../The D
is holidays we have received, and as is f
s office on case, wc find some excellcn

W® copyfrbm an exchange tl
44 Messrs Harper and Brother:icted to re- on their.booka for one hundred <

>ad, are re- *am^ coP*ft °« the December nm
. . Magazine.. Thev print opq huuise on Hale thousand before 'lifting their fbi

monthly reprint of back number
nearly one hundred thousand c

will etlc- profits ol the Magazine arc over
lie oration F»r original articles th

, ten to twenty-five dollars per pner Church '

Terms:.$3 per year; two co

HARi'KR & BROT
-I Nis received

,.

for Christ- .\rtim'r's Hour. Magazine.'.T'sll- |y gotten up Magazine, cuntai,
articles Which have appearedlo " lay on Home Oazctto. It ia publish*written

^ nr^e,pftwo dollars,per year.
?. ft ART1IU

U', |-jr Onr thanks to' the l'u'r<!*
. !

.
" *

. ,. the number sent as rcQuealp«l .»ns, t»y an __Lhis recent Weekly I'osr, Ualev-.h, N. (the asaii- '

|>,-r, ju*t vo;itm>m*ing a new vo
to us very much improve*!.
from tlie first observed withil Ordinary high position this journHl hiii

n place of The articlesit contains have a
y a nisjori- rney to morality, and no piecim. i vulgar character, has ever disg

umn* TK» -
. . MM|MWTiiuria Ul'l

.You art* perity, which give* un plcamn
inlly made The * Toat " in edited |»y Mci
ioinctiiuea, (

C'<«KE,«iuiC. ll.Wn.EY.th
tlrman ianot unknow n to lite
Tenn* Two dollar* per

Till; Pick..Thi* paper Mill c

* noruina- .
P*r* W*X "long. Recently

c finit con- enlarged and otherwiae Impi
lam-aster, Editor, Jon. A. Scovill, writ
Darlington plo**"»nt easy atylo.lhat wo

getown, in UP I'ick with pleasure to f
regret that it comes ao irrf)

n office of the by, brother ScoviU, you
resent* it- givoyour readers, from time
ic tliat will ataneea connected with Mi
e feel aalia- which aa hia See ret-try you i

is duty aa a pected to know. < Write abou
nominate our P«ople delight to hear ot'

>. In an- ^ be gone from amongst us.

L' any he is. Price of the Pick one dollai
ess a*. Mr. Address
men. -The- JOS. A. SCI
and rape- ' *

!ld «*ahau's MaoasfME'.-This hiWHIIO j» a 0

*i. m ii nodical for Jauuary 1863 ht is, Mr. 11 . . ..

bera in the ^ Th" nUmbcr conW»

matter of ^graving. we evor

sent from
" The Coming ol

We do magnificent. Tko engraving*
tor nreaen. in* ,etlcr "̂0
. * I Graham, are executed by ayoshow that Devtroux. Bo far aa we are at home and ^figinly entitle the artid »ill ac- e(j praine. We ahould like 1
I apeak aa ^ce 0y Magaxine that w<il lore, we Grahain aome aubaeribcra, builneaa men ficient plan will be, for our frikeeping an j ^ themaelvea, which they eanr intereat, jn^ ^ our u|gee> Graham lopriate far

^ on( year |t; price of Gn
asirte ooe year, |3 ; two eop' eopiea |10 ; dte.^

' G. R. GRi
Phllerald, o

,
.

nominate# Gotkt'o Lady'o Book..We hi
rreaa, from the number of Utia monthly

1853. Thia Magnaine la amp1
aame Con- of the moat beautiful that ia 1
herefore It The artielea it ooataiaa aaa an

r who ia a* Um plat. beaatiful. Tha M 1
District, . altraeied oar rtkiriat at firs
jlaee ; vat, anUriiy v« eaelaimed.heat
two la re- nifleent! Timhf over Um
oken of, la "Pin Money, how apaat," a
'hieh he la money/hew earned." aaaaad a
of ear ae- tarthMana of the picture
dlaiaan to alaf ef the /ear la a food U
fly entreat ecriha.. The Ledfar aad tha!
Isq. ^ 2c.-»^ ^oee year far four dollars.

_
' * at ' ^" r~ *

« " sg.

I >ii<M»iaiii«
considerate, Sou. at iur. South.. Tho December num- I
satisfied ho b«r epatains mufclt agricultural matter
tonal District which If praetieally carried out by our farroudtf such mors, would probably bo Worth mora thart
ato tho opln- a dollar per year, tho prico of thio peiodiuin,wo hope cal. T. LOMAX' Si CO.
i, and more Columbus, Gn.

M a sonic Oration..We hare n copy of an
"Oratjon, delivered before tho Masonic

1$ L E Fratorftity and citizens of Riehland Din- /

trict, on the 4th of November. 1853, inCoofthe proa- lutobia S, 0., by 1'. M. Stf.uart Adair
Godman,m From the slight perusal wo

have given it, it appears to be a well writQstlceStory. *en production.

Commiratbp.\ Medici a.
.( ft

Vco Trade Correspondence of tho Lodger.
oaz1ne, for . ,

Cow«d,..Doc. 15,185-J.
^

iifind Con Dkar Lkdoer i*~Sinco the 13th dny o*

I'oem Ka- mont',» *'lc P®°P'« of South Carolina
oncluded ^avc '>CPn "v'n^ UB<*«r * n,*w administration,
es The Re an(* * doubt ver7 much if any of thein felt
Countries lhc chan*eEnglishLife The scene presented in South Carolina
of the Flag- n°d that in other States of this Union, on

al from Wal- the election for Governor, is very striking.
Ilsre no ono leaves his plongh or bench to

our literary »ttcnd hocking*, and listen to the harangues i
Hiik paper of 01 partisan candidate# for th# Gubernatorial

It will be ^hair, whoac argument* consist in abusing
tair Pcriodi- each other, as in other States whore the eleeed.Messrs. tivc franchise is given direct to the people.
f an arrange- F°r months they aro kept in one round of
Publishers, excitement, and after the election, tho deandalso, of footed party cries out against the successful

ire regularly 0,ie. Wc aro no supporters of a progressive
as to enable' Democracy, that sooner or later leads to
sue their re- M°l»°eracy ; and, though an entering wedgo
tion arrives. ',fls been prepared to cleft our constitution,
tirnctocom. in thh shape of an Electoral Bill, yet with
re, we advise ilup rcK"r<1 f°r opinions ofthose who
of tlveoe pe-

<,i<rcr with n,e'1 humWT that the bill
only. Ten wiH ncrcr

.

more judici* * The Hon. John I». Manning was inaugu-
Mled on Monday last. His address was i
quite-an unassuming one, and was deliveredrcemWr No. jn tlic same manner. Ho haa the kindestroneraily the wislpyvof all classes, for an honorable andt articles. useful earrer,and I feel we will not be dia»®fallowing; appointed. «

i.haic orders Binks have all befn chartered andwd tix thou- . . . zr\ ..inber of (heir ^hutrrM that applied, out there is a vast
(Ired and ten deal of ^business undone, and I fear veryrina'.' TTieir much for our Railroads. The.Bill to raisea amount to anpn|i0^| jmd the Road Bill, have both bveu 'otnet. The
,

$30,000 prr "<*ut to the Senate.. I lie Bill to allow the
ey jiay from' N. K. R. Road to cross the track of the \V.'

and M. R. Road, has not been finally dispospiea5 dtc. (,f, though I nin inclined to think it will pass.HKRS, The legislature will adjourn -on the 15th,
cw York. and I will keep this open until the last.
_. . It is now 11 P. M. ahd there is no hopelu»Mano\v.. r

ningtlic best of »n adjournment.
in Arthur's The Bill returned from the Senate enncer;dat the low n*nt» tl*** Mt requiring Ordinaries to tako
\ddrests charge of direlict estates, has received tlm

rR & CO I ,'"r^ reading. Tlie Heiuit® amended hy debliAhcn|or ! daring tlu-t all acta that rcquierd wtch e«,I.tatf^t^ bo takap invhtrgo by. Ordinance
!'should l><* repealed ; the llouvi agreed to

pa- j.tlia amendment. .

luine^omes . 'Phe bill to raiar. auppliea,' and the approWeho>. priMion ltill, have iteen aont tu the Senate;pli^aunr llwtl *Uo.tlie Road Hill, an la Hill to Incorporate«>eci»pie<f.i. v irions religious aocicUe*.direct tcrtd- The Ainonut appropriated .for the Frwe' ° Ji,rt* V' i '* "74,400 dollars, or doable the arar»<its oo
mouni heretofore appliedr * The Bill to alterto ena proa- and amend the Free School System, has notas to record. aTuj will not for want of time,iscra.

- «j»he ftict ia, Mr. Ixdgerj they hare pot a« *tti r gen- . «
crcw ja u,e long boat, and thejr,rarj .tiuc. - with their favofite mcaanrca, hare got to*°*r' land ; but there were many other* who were

continue* to ,in^ fortunate, and have gone to the bot'it Jiaa boon tom' among thein, 1 fear, will .he your aide
oved. The y°»ng Heprcaer.tatire, Mr. Couthen, and K»
us in such- f»vorite, theFroe School Bill.** '

»*,tk. n:ii » **.1 * **

I - VOO o, W. K. H. C#.,
KsrirtJ-: We to build a bridge em the Cougaree river,jularfy. By withnut a drawer, eausod some sparring a»
promised to mong the mfcmbers, bnt it was all M fuss and
to tithe, in-' feathers," about a subject of minor iinportr.Callmnn, *np»'~ The arguments used by those who
vould he ex- opposed the Dill, was, that the bridge with- *

it Calhoun out a drawer would prevent steaiaboata from
hits though |**oing and repassing, whan the fact is, Mr.

. Ledger, a steamboat would be a curiosity on
' per year, the Congaree river. The Dill,was ssnt to

the Senate with some aim-ndatcnta.
3VII.L, The Dill to authorize the State to giveiew York. aid in the construction of Tthe Chcraw and

Darlington Railroad, hasboea reads secondindsotne pe- time snd ha* been sent to tho Senate. ^a* come to The bill to incorporate tho Dlue Ridgea the hand- Railroad company, was taken up on tho evensaw;Thc ing suasion of Tueadar- There woa a largef Flora," I* majority ,n frtTor of the prnjoet, but it aeemaccompany-to be tho pre-mediuted and determined1told by Mr. .r »u_ .:.u-.-
, n. .ro whjuiaij mi »1»v(! on UIO

ung artist. question, by moving to on the table orble to judge, tk0 indefinite postponincntf&e. and while on1st to merit- eubject, I must say tliat 1 was mush 4lo give a no- pissed with the remarks made by Mr. R. J. j>uld get Mr. Johnson on this matter. k
t a more ef- When a minority feel and* know that ojviends to aee position is useless, why will ihey resort to
n do by call- undignified manner todefeat any projoet!ind the Led- l«th .The Senate has endorsed the sadism'sMag- tiOQ 0f the I loose on tffe B3m Ridge Bill.. |ies &; Ave' The Railroad bills have all peased ; the S.

E. Rail Road having power granted to cross
j . the traak of the Wilmington'and Mancheoiladelphla.^ j^Hroad. The latter Road has been alivereceived lowed to lengthen their Hns, and eonneet

for January with the Columbia branch of the 8. C. R.RM
haticelly ens dll the moat important bills have beod&

%published.. paaaed, but there are many bills which hnj
ill written. been laid over.

.

Temptation," The last day ofthe Mealed washkerapt, and invei- la the reeding end passage of Resolution!
itifall mag- fee., generally of minor importance. Thdr

^i neat leaf. appointment of Magistrates end oth<y^P^d" Needle HeodWreof the different Dltartrta havota-^^. 1

nil* at Um retd out. Pur jroar DWUH Ib
The bcgiit- iuim *t w. m. a
tn« to iniv k«r and J. C. 8e«f«* B«a|r*»trtUea. 1|
l*dy'» Book g«r of afoetiooa al Taxakaw, N. J. Haofk,afTW^franc** BrW i and ->1 HtooYet'a, Ckjilt |


